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Across

3. Wasa king who owned a half 

human/halfbull monster called Mindator

4. THE Minoas produced someof the 

finest painted pottery of the city

8. People on the southwest Asia who 

began to trade and established colonies

10. Good or bad aeeds; follows from 

onerecreation to another

12. The most poerful traders along the 

mediterrainan

14. Four collections of scard writings 

produced by arian during a early age of 

their settelment in India

15. One of the 4 classes of people in 

the social systemof the Aryans: priests, 

warriors, peasts or traders and 

non-aryans labors or craftsmen

17. Indo-European people who about 

1500 B.C began to migrate into the 

indian subcontinent

18. Indo-European people who settled 

in Anatolia around 2000 B.C

19. In Arian society, a memeber of the 

social class made up of priests

21. An indian individual soul or spirit is 

born again and again until Muksha is 

achived

22. Realse from selfiniess and porin

Down

1. A nonthestic religion founded in 

India, founded by Gina

2. The southwest Asian peninsula now 

accupied by Asian part of Turkey called 

asia miner

5. Founder of Buddmism

6. A group of seminomadic people who 

about 170 B.C began to migrate from 

southern russia to india subcontinent

7. A great Indian epic poem, 

reflecting the struggels of the Aryans as 

theymove south into India

9. Widsom

11. The Minoam capital city

13. Dry, grass coverd plains

16. The act of moving from one place 

to another

20. Dominated trade in eastern 

mediterranian


